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for that purpofe, on the feventeenth day of March,
A. D. one thoufand fçven hundred and eighty-four,
they entered upon this unfortunate journey.

From Nouvelle Bois, on the river Chadore, they
took their departure. The men and Mrs. Forbes,
(who was then pregnant), and Mr.,Forbes' fon John,
a lad about thirteen years old, on fnow fhoes.

Their provifions and other effe&s, together with
four children, viz. Mary, about feven years; Peg-
gy, aboit five; Catharine, about three; Robert,
about fifteen months old, they undertook to haul
on Indian fleighs, or hand fleds.

In this mnanner, but with great difficulty, they
purfued their way eight days; and on the ninth,
being obliged to leave the river which they had fol'
lowed hitherto, and whereon they had travelled
fome part of the time, they found the' country fo
broken with large and deep. gullies, an4 fo rougiy
and niountainous, that they concluded it next to
impoflible to proceed any further with the fleighs.

Here they were obliged to make a halt; and af-
ter a, fhort confultation, having firft ere&ed a fmall
camp, to leave the woman and children in, they.
took the chief part of their provifions, and as much
of the reft of their baggage as they were able to car-
ry on their backs ; and leaving the woman and chil-
dren, about ten o'clock in the morning, fet out ii
queft f Meconick Pond, otherwife called Lake
Chadore, expe&ing to return the next day. But
Meeting much difficulty, they did fnot reach the
pond until the next day about three o'cloçk in the
pfternoon.

Here being much fatigued, they left their bag.
gage; and Midftaff having had fonie previous no-
tice that there was an Indian refiding not far from
t1ence, went in queit pf I'i ta the other fide of the
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